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their fcotue precincts by registration
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NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS
ARulY D?JVFT LAW
MOIIUFFECT
War Department Issues Instruc-
tions for the Guidance of
Officials Concerned.
wmsm
Ii th Bight Flaca to Ckt
HARDWARE, LUMBER, WIRE, POSTS, WINDMILLS, WELL
SUPPLIES, FURNITURE, UNDERTAKER '8 GOODS.
LOVINQTON, N. M.
THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger Line
Between Carlsbad and Lovington, by way of
Pearl, Monument, Nadine, Hobbs and Knowles
Cara Leave Daily, Except Sunday, at 7 a. m From Both
Carlsbad and Lovington.
BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY
Finely Equipped Garage, Battery Charging Plant EXIDE SERVICE STATION
Large Stock of Tirea and Accessories,
CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.
TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor
HOTEL LOVINGTON
Absentees and the Sick.
Persons sbaot from their hone
counties may be registered by mall. It
so aburnt, s man ahonld to to the clerk
of the county where be may be staying.
on the sixth day after the date of the
preni.l.nfs proclamation. If he Is lu a
city of over 30.000 population, the city
clerk Is the ofhVlal to whom to apply.
The abwuiee will be told how to reg
ister, but be must mail his card io
time to reach bis precinct by rvgit ra-
tion day.
Person too sick to present them
selves for registration must send a
competent person to the couuty or city
clerk on the sixth day after the Is
suing of the proclamation. The clerk
will give Instructions for registration.
Colleges, Universities, Homes and Oth-
er Institutions.
Officials of educational, rharltahlt
and other Institutions abould apply for
Instructions to the county or city clerk
on the sixth day after the date of the
for Instruction as to a
omveulent method of registration.
The wardens of Jails. enltentlrle,
and reformatories should apply to the
county or city clerk for Instructions on
the sixth duy.
Five days after the dute of the pres-
ident's proclamation complete regula
tions will be In the hands of all sheriff s
and of the ofdcluls of cities of over
30,000 populution.
BANKS ASKED TO
Secretary Autherisea Financial Insti-
tutions to Receive Subscriptions
for the Bond Offerings.
Washington. Secretary McAdoo tele-
graphed the entire list of H7,ri:i uuilou-a- l
and stute banks and trust companies
in the United States, autliori.ing them
to receive subscriptions for the 0
bond offering, enlisting their
and requesting theui to
telegraph a rough estiinute of the
amount of bonds each would take fur
itself and its patrons.
"You can render an invaluable serv-
ice to your country," Mr. McAdoo told
the hanks, "by receiving subscriptions
nnd with the federal re-
serve bank In your district."
Loan Subscriptions Pour In.
To all clearing house associations in
the country Mr. McAdoo sent a tele-
gram In which he said:
"The amount of the Initial loan has
been determined by the needs of the
government and not arbitrarily. The
enthusiastic and pntrlottc
of the honks und bankers of the coun
try will guarantee the success of the
undertaking."
The result of the first announcement
of the loan has been a deluge of sub-
scriptions, aggregating many millions
Most of these came lu by wire to the
treasury. Virtually every lurge city
and every state In the Union was rep-
resented.
Lend $100,000,000 to Italy.
Negotiations continued today with
representatives of the nations to
which the United States is extending
credit. Count dl Cellere, the Italian
ambassador, received the full amount
of the first flOO.OOOjMX) loan mudo by
this government to Italy.
Subscriptions to the second offering
of treasury certificates were received
during the day by the federul reserve
banks. Indications are that the secre
tary will call for the proceeds within
a week, possibly a few days.
The $100.000,000 loan to France will
be turned over to Ambassador Jusser
and. In whole or part, within a day or
so.
MAY CENTER IN WASHINGTON
Probability That One Committee WW
Purchase All Supplies Needed by
the Allied Countries.
Washington. Creation of a central
purchasing committee In Washington
for all supplies bought In the United
States for the allied governments was
forecast here by Sir Hurdmun Lever,
financial expert or the British war
mission. The committee will supplant
J. P. Morgan & Co.
Discussing the world financial situa
tlon, the British expert expressed the
opinion that Germany will be practical-
ly bankrupt In the credit markets
after the war.
"Oe enemies," he said, "for all their
boasted efficiency, have never had the
courage to face their flnnnclnl prob-
lems, with the result that when the
war Is over they will be hard put to
It"
The Teutonic governments having
pyramided one Internal loan upon an-
other, he explained, their Interest
charges would be so great that he be-
lieved they would either have to repu-
diate a large part of their debt or face
Inability to buy the enormous quanti-
ties of material they would need for
reconstruction.
The allies, he added, had paid their
way In the war "by the straightfor-
ward and natural means, by pouring
out their gold, by selling enormous
masses of American securities, by rais-
ing loans." As a result, he predicted
that the end of the war would find the
allies In good shape financially, despite
their enormous permanent debts.
concealed damage Is discovered. They
will add 533,722 tons to America's mer-
chant marine. Some can be made
ready In four months for transports If
wanted.
Honolulu. Negotiations have been
closed between the Mstson Navigation
company and the federal shipping
board. It Is reported here, to tow the
Interned German vessels In the Ha
wallan Islands ports to the Pacific
coast for repairs, after which It was
said the ships would be used for war
purposes.
WINTER WMIAT YIILO It EtTI- -
MATED ABOVE LAST YEAR.
Spring Plowing Above Ten-Yea- r Aver,
age, But Planting le Backward
Pasturas Peer.
Wctt.rn Ntaapapar I'alaa Xt Serttr.
Santa Fe. A summary of the May
crop report for the State of New Mex-
ico and for the United States, as com-
plied by the Bureau of Crop Eatlmates
(and transmitted through the Weather
Bureau), United States Department of
Agriculture, la aa follows:
WlnUr Wheat
State May 1 forecast. 1.310.000
bushels; production last year (final
estimate), 1,072.000; two years ago.
1.144.000; 1910 14 average, 717.O00
bushels.
United States May 1 forecast. 36C
uuo.uoo bushels; production last year
(final estimate). 4H1.744.000; two years
ago, C71.S47.000; 191014 average, 0
bushels.
Meadows.
State May 1 condition 88. com
pared with the ten-yea- r average of 90.
United StatesMay 1 condition
88.7, compared with the ten year aver-
age of 87 i.
Pasture.
Stale May 1 condition 65, com
pared with the ten year average of 86.
United Statea May 1 condition 81.9.
compared with the ten year average
of 85.2.
Spring Plowing.
State Per seat done to May 1. 1917,
estimated 75 par oent, compared with
75 May 1 last year and 72, the ten- -
year average.
United Statea Per cent done to
May 1, 1917, estimated 72.4 per cent,
compared with 70.4 per cent on May 1
last year and C9.3, the ten-yea- aver-
age.
8pring Planting.
Stale Per cent done to May 1, 1917.
estimated 51 per cent, compared with
58 May 1 last year and 57, the ten-yea- r
average.
United States Per cent done to
May 1, 1917, estimated 58.7 per cent.
compared with 56.7 per cent on May 1
last year and 56.3, the ten-yea- aver
age.
Hay.
State Old crop on farms May 1.
estimated tona, compared with
70.000 a year ago and 97,000 two years
ago.
United 8tatea Old crop on farms
May 1, estimated 12,50n,(ino toiiH, com
pared with 14,452,000 a year aso an l
10.797,000 two years ago.
Pricee.
The first price given below is the
average on May 1 this year, and the
second, the average on May 1 last
year:
State Wheat, 220 and 98 cents per
bushel; corn, 1C8 and 80 cents; oats.
94 and 47 cents: potatoes. 300 and 116
cents; hay, 118.60 and $11.10 per ton;
eggs, 31 and 20 cents per dozen.
United States Wheat, 245.9 and
102.5 cents per bushel; corn, 150.6 and
72.3 cents; oats, 71 and 42.6 cents;
potatoes, 279.6 anil 94.8 cents; hay
$14.44 and $12.22 per ton; eggs, 30
and 18.1 cents per doten.
Greater Interest In Backyard Plots
Albuquerque. The demand for
greater production of foodstuffs has
been an incentive to school children
gardeners, said Superintendent John
Milne. Parents have taken greater In
terest In their backyard plots, causing
the children to Increase their efforts,
and more children have begun plant
ing. So far school children have plant
ed 143 gardens, Mr. Mtoe said. The
schools keep an accurate account of
their work. Forty-thre- e youngsters
have begun raising poultry. Twenty
sewing clubs and twenty-si- cooking
clubs bsve been organized.
8pecial Legislative Session Ends.
Santa Fe. After enacting a series
of measures for the public defense
and to place New Mexico In a state of
agricultural and industrial prepared
ness whereby the state may effective
ly with the government In
the war crisis, the extraordinary as-
sembly of the State Legislature ad
journed after a seven-da- session. The
principal work of the session was to
enact a public defense bill, providing
for the raising of an emergency fund
of $750,000 by an issue of certiflcatea
of Indebtedness, the money to be dis
bursed under the direction of the gov
ernor, advised by a state defense
council, for Increasing farm produc
tion and for state defense.
Under the public defense bill the
governor appointed as a council of
atate defense Charlea Springer of Cim
arron, R. E. Putney of Albuquerque,
W. A. Hawkins of El Paso, Ed. M
Otero of Los Lunaa, Secundldo Ro-
mero of Las Vegas, Eufraclo Gallegos
of Gallegos, C. R. Price of Carlsbad,
John M. Sully of Santa Rita, and B. C
Hernandez of Tierra Amarilla.
The expense of the session will be
nearly $7.500.
A bill wag enacted providing for the
drafting of atate troops and the gov
ernor was Invested with extraordinary
emergency powers.
Mason Reunion June 18.
Santa Fe June 18th haa been set
as the date for the next reunion of
Scottish Rite Masons of the Orient of
New Mexico.
To Dedicate Carrltoto Church.
Carizozo Dedication exercises of
the new Methodist church will be held
INCOMES FROM $1.000 UP ANO IN
HERITANCES TO HELP PAY
WAR COST.
ÍEN PERCENT INCREASE
BEER, LIQUOR ANO TOBACCO TO
BEAR HEAVY PART OP WAR
EXPENSES.
Wtrn Xwipapr t'nton X.wafvru.
Washington The war tax bill ex-
tending Its excises to the fabric of
every American home, was formally
presented to the House Wednesday by
the ways and means committee with
plans for quick passage.
Doubling of normal income tax
rates, with reduction ot exemptions
and increases ot surtaxes on great
incomes; absolute elimination of all
articles on the tariff free list with
the Imposition of a minimum duty of
luí and a horizontal Increase ot 10
on all now taxable articles, together
with Increases of taxes on Internal
revenue, and new taxes which reach
to the remote departments of business
and household life, are proposed to
make up a yearly Income of $1,800,
OOo.imjii, averaging $33 per capita.
Increased on postage rates Include
which It is proposed to
charge on the parcel post zone sys
tem.
The new taxes Include levies on life
and fire insurance, on household elec-
tric light bills, telephone bills, rail
road tickets, admissions to amuse-
ments, club dues, automobiles, pleas-
ure boats. Jewelry, and practically ev-
erything that enters Into the life of a
family.
Material increase in the income tax
rates so that the lowest taxable In-
erme Is now $1,000 for single men and
$'.'Jhkj for married men, taxed 2ri,
w hile the surtaxes on big Incomes are
advanced so Incomes of $5oO,0"U are
taxed 37.
Advances in Inheritance taxes virtu
ally double the revenue at present re-
ceived from (states.
Advance in the present Imposts (the
tariff) by 10 ad valorem horizon
tally and creating a tariff of 10 ad
valorem on all anieles now on the
free list.
The postage rateg will be advanced
as follows: The first class letter rate
will be 3c per ounce or fraction there
of: the postal card rate will be 2c.
The 2nd class mail rates will be ad
vanced to 2c per pound for the 1st
and 2nd zones of the present parcel
post system; 3c for the 3rd and 4th
4c for the 5th and 6th; 5c for the 7th
and Cc for the eighth zone.
The basic rate of Income tax has
been fixed at 4 on Incomes of $.",000
per annum. The surtaxes grade from
that point upward. The Increased
surtaxes are as follows: Incomes
from $3,000 to $7,300, 1; from $7.500
to $10.0i0, 2; from $10,000 to $12,-60-3; from $12.500 to $13.000, 4;
from $15,000 to $20,000, 5; from $20,-00- 0
to $40,000, 67; from $40.Oi0 to
$60,000, 8; from $6,0n0 to $80,0ti0,11; from $80,1)00 to $100,000, 11;
from $100,000 to $150.000, 17; from
$150,000 to $200,000, 20; from $200,-00- 0
to $250,000, 24; from $250.000 to
$300.000, 27; from $300.000 to $300,-00-
30; from $500,000 and up, 33.
The excess profits tax, which the
framera reduced from ttyiir original
tentative figures of 16 oP the excess
ot 8 of the profits of firms or cor-
porations to 14 of the same has been
restored to the original 16.
The tax on spirits, whiskey and
similar beverages has been Increased
to $2.20 per gallon.
The tax on ber i $2.75 Pr barrel.
The tax on rectifiers ia 15c per gal
lon.
The tax on tobáceo hua been doub
led.
The taxes on clears have been ad
vanced to a new schedule, running
from 50c to $10 per 1,000, according
to retail value.
Admission ticketx to all forms ot
theatrical, cirrus or hippodrome enter
tainments. including moving picture
shows, will be taxed 10 of their cost
rassenger tickets will be taxed 10
of their cost on all railway lines, ex
ctpt commutation tickets, which will
be taxed GOc each.
Freight will be taxed 3 of the
freight rates.
Heat, light and telephone bills will
be taxed 5.
Automobiles will be taxed 5 at the
point of manufacture, and this will be
calculated on the manufacturer's
price.
Telegraph messages and long-di- s
tance telephone messages where the
the charge exceeds 15c per message
will be taxed 5c each.
Cosmetics, perfumeries and all pro
prietary memcinea win ne taxed i'k
Pipe lines will pay a tax ot 5 of
their valuation.
The documentary atamp tax In
vogue during the Spanish-America-
war will be
Hualcal Instruments of value ex
ceeding $10 will be taxed 5.
Jewelry will be taxed 5 ad val
lorem.
Pleasure boats will be taxed 5.
Washington. Conferees on the war
army bill agreed upon a provision to
Increase the pay of enlisted men to
125 per month.
Waatwa Nmar Ualaa Mm SotIm.
coauno ktknts.June ll-N- mlira 0( ScoltUn IUU ata- -
ona at Sania W.July
. Racaa at Albua.uvro.ua Rp4
Jul? Annaal Reunion of Coooye
aaaoriaiiun at Laa VaaAut 11. Bar Aaaoclatlon meeting atKoaMSail Seventh Annual NortherHew Meslco Kalr at Hatoa.
French It to havs.&chautauqua this
New Meslco now hat a public health
association.
Now Mexico baa ninety two recruits
for the nary.
The Ban Mareta! Club ia to do Red
Croaa work.
Threa cowboys went to Raman and
alistad In the navy.
The military bill waa transmitted to
the governor tor signature.
Roy has organised a home guard,
with fifty names on the roster.
J. L. Kasey will plant a large acre-
age of potatoes on his farm near Cuba.
The Albuquerque motor speedway
has been incorporated, with a capital
of 120.000.
Fhre hundred New Mexico boys and
girls passed the April Eighth grade
examinations.
New Mexico wholesale grocers have
Issued an appeal to the people of the
atate to producá more food and to con
aerve seed.
The patriotic women of Darning
have organised an auxiliary commit
tee to with the county and
atate organisations.
To hold horse races every week at
Traction park during the coming sum'
mer months Is the plan of the Albu
querque Driving club.
D. C. Imboden, secretary of the Sil
ver City Chamber of Commerce, has
gone to San Francisco to take the of
ficers' training course.
Eddy county farmers are planting
larger acreagea to beans and corn
than than ever before, and the apples
promise good yields.
The business men of Santa Fe favor
project that will permit them to
spend at least half a day each week
In cultivating a garden.
Lieutenant Thomaa, U. S. N., who
lost his life when the Germans tor
pedoed the American ablp Vacuum,
waa known to several Las Vegas peo
ple.
Thomas Riley, who was found not
guilty in the United States Court at
banta Vé of the charge of receiving
atolen currency, returned to Albu
querque.
The fourth degree of the Knights
of Columbus will be exemplified la
Albuquerque on May 20tb, according
to announcement made by J. P. Far
nan, grand knight.
The Indians of the Mescalero reser
vation near Cloudcroft will assist In
the campaign for cultivating a greater
acreage to help meet the demand for
more foodstuffs.
Judge E. C. Abbott of the First Ju-
dicial district will resign from the
bench as soon as the First New Me
Ico regiment Is ready for muster into
the federal, service.
W. A. Keleher of Albuquerque was
appointed attorney In the central and
southern part of New Mexico for the
federal land bank of Wichita, Kan,
with headquarters In Albuquerque,
The sunshine percentage for April
sa recorded by the . ysited grates
weather bureau waa 76 at Santa Té.
There waa not a day without sunshine
and there were eight daya with 100
percent sunshine.
Mrs. Margaret Rolland, daughter of
and Mrs. W. O. McDonald,
died at El Paso.
Because of the tact that four cases
of rabies among dogs have been re-
ported to the police, Mayor Henry
Westerfeld of Albuquerque Issued a
proclamation directing owners of dogs
to mutzle their pets.
Thirty automobiles containing speak-
ers and Interpreters visited the fifty-si- x
precincts of San Miguel county for
the purpose of organising It tor great-
er agricultural production in an effort
to meet the war crisis.
Albuquerque has been officially des-
ignated by the War Department as
the mobilisation point for the New
Mexico National Guard under the con-
scription selection, the number of men
to be concentrated at this point to be
3,400.
The House, by a vote of 33 to 7,
adopted a memorial to Congress ask
ing tor the enactment of a nation-wid- e
prohibition law as a war measure for
. the protection of young men who en
list and also to conserve grain, sugar
and other products used in the manu
facture of intoxicants.
The Modern Woodmen held a one-da-y
business meeting at Albuquerque,
and a banquet and dance In the even
ing. The nest convention will be
held at Las Vegas. The following of
ficers were elected: W. B. Johnson of
Clayton, state consul; E. B. Holmes of
Astee, state clerk; O. R. Wilson of
Belen, delegate to the national con
vention, which meeta In Chicago in
June; Dr. H. M. Bowers of Las Cruces,
alternate delegate."
Sis Gallup atenographers will take
the examination at Albuquerque to bo- -
coma recruits la the navy.
GOVERNORS TO HAVE CHARGE
Chief Executive ef Each State Made
Head ef Registration Therein
Mayors and Selected Boarda
Given Authority In Citiee
ef More Than 30,000.
Washington. Instructions concern-
ing the mwliods of carrying Into effect
the mandates of the army draft law
have been Issued by the war depart-
ment. KesHuxlule officials w ill be gov
erned by the following orders:
ftBnnnnftaaftúBaa
The president le authorised to
call upon all public officers to as-
sist In the execution of the law.
The plan la, however, to rely on
the people for the proper execu-
tion of the law. It la expected
that patriotic cltitens will offer
their Services free as registrara.
Such services will be greatfully
acknowledged. Volunteers for
this service should communlcsta
Immediately with the proper off-
icial.
There was a time In the country's
hi story when military enumerators,
becked by bayonets, went out among
the people t tuke a compulsory serv
Ice census. Tixliiy, under the principle
of unlverxul liublllty to service, the ex
ecution ot the law is put into the
hands of the people.
The approval of the new national
army hill ami the president's proclamn
ion thereunder have bean Coincident.
All persons within the age limits pre
scribed are required to present them
selves for registration at the customary
voting places In the voting precincts
In tvhii-- they have their permanent
homes, on a day which the president
will announce.
The governor of each state Is the
chief of reeistratlon therein. The ma-
chinery of registration In each coun'y
Is In charge of the sheriff, the county
clerk, nnd the county physician, act-
ing ex officio, unless a different board
shall be announced by the governor. In
cities containing populations of more
than 30,000, the registration will be
under the control of the mayor and se-
lected hoards of registration. In order
that the dlslgnated county and city
officials, and the people generally, can
get a clear understanding of the cen-
sus methods the following brief out
line Is given:
The sheriffs, or other designated offi
cials,' Immediately upon receiving no
tice from the governor, shall appoint
glstrars for each voting precinct.
Apportionment of Registrara.
The proportion of registrara shall he
one for each 170 persons to be regis
tered. F.tich age to be registered will
comprise about 1 per cent of the popu
lution.
If, for Instance, all men between
nineteen and twenty-fiv- e years of age.
Inclusive, are to be registered, the reg
istrar would have to enroll about 7
per cent of the precinct population.
It Is desirable to accept the services
of competent volunteer registrars to
serve without compensation. All reg
istrars must be sworn.
The voting place In each precinct
must be prepared for registration. Full
printed instructions covering every de-
tail of registration will be In the hands
of sheriffs and mayors on the fifth day
after the president's proclamation.
Cities of Over 30,000 Populstion.
The mayor of a city containing more
than 30.000 inhabitants, or the officials
designated by the governor therein,
shall, with approval of the governor,
appoint for each ward or convenient
minor subdivision containing about 30,- -
000 people one registration board, and
stinll designate one officer of each
hoard to perform duties similar to
those Imposed on (tie sheriff, as here-
tofore outlined. If the mayor desires,
he may appoint a central board to co-
ordinate the work of minor boards.
Duties of County Clerks, and of
Clerks of Citlea of Over 30,000
People.
On the fifth day after the president
has Issued his proclamation, clerks of
counties and cities of over 30.000 must
secure a supply of blanks and coplea
of the registration regulations from
the sheriff or from the mayor. Absen-
tees and the sick will apply to such
clerks to have their registration cards
filled out. In no case shall such per-
sons be given registration certificates.
They are to be Instructed by the clerk
that (lie burden Is on them to see to It
that the cards reach the registrars of
DENIED TITLE TO SHIPPING
Measure Asked For by Administration
Blocked In the House, Un-
der the Rules.
Washington. The administration
bill to give title to seliure of German
war-boun- d ships was blocked again In
the house. Mr. Mann objected.
Seventy-on- e German and Austrian
merchant ships seised by the govern-
ment will be repaired and ready for
eopimlssloo within five months unless
Neat Clean Beds, Nice Rooms
Table Supplied with the
Rates: $2.00 and $2.50 Per Day
Scott Wolffarth, Proprietor
AT THE
LOVINGTON PHARMACY
You will find everything that ia usually kept in a First Class Drug
Store We also carry a full line of Jewelry.
Prescriptiona Filled Promptly, Both Day or Night Phone 33.
Phonograph and Kodak Supplies
Lovington,
Best the Market Affords
New Mexico
E57 XSSSO
For Quick Deliveries
g FOR YOUR
GROCERIES
Phone Wright's Cash Store. Anything you want to
eat at Reasonable Prices
WRIGHT'S CASH STORE
NEW MEXICO PHONE NO. 7 LOVINQTON,
Jewelry Carefully Repaired and All Work Guaranteed
Eye Olastea Repaired and Lens Duplicated. See
C-
-
A. DAVIS
Lovington Pharmacy
LOVXNOT09T,
here Sunday, June 17th.
ILNTfJTE CORSETS I jcyJEEN QCAUTY
rjnef tad
Uaiiad i(SM ti Amaricaj
PaUitkad Erer? Friday at
cin ill ir a.
State of New Metiro )
It la Herebr Ceitif.ed. that the
annrsed is a full, true aaJ com
j píete tranaciipt cf the
EntreJ as second lass mailer
fee ot Lovington. New Meaico. under the Act ol Marcl- - 3. 1079.
We have placed about 1 00 piir of Ladies and Misses Shoes on our bar-
gain counter which we are goin to close out.
Some of these shoes are worth up to $4.00, your, choice while thev last
for $1.00
Our stock in all lines of Dry Goods is complete. In our store you can
find such dependable goods as Just Rite Cornets, Queen Quality Shoes
for women, Florsheim and Hanan Shoes foi men.
Pabliabed weekly an J devoted
la PLAS counter.
SUBSCRIPTION fRICE
Aa we go to pre. we learn of
the tale of the Pecoe Valley Lum
ber yaid bere in proceta of build-
ing, to the Kemp. Lumber cotnpa
ny of thi' place. Mr Buidette. the
local manager, went to Roswell to-- j
datrocloae un the details of the I
Jeal
.4
The Deacon's
SATURDAY NIGHT
The Store of Quality
Hew Mexico
Lovingtorr Mercantile Co.
.
Lovington,
AuctttKit Tl
Ccrtükitt é bcarpretiM
ft
Tki L L Inlttt Ciapir
(fc. S338)
with the endorsement thereon, a
tame appear on file and nf recoi J
in the office of the Fíate Corpora
lion Commission.
In Testimony Whereof, the Flate;
Corporation Commission of the
State of New Metico ha caused
tin ceilificale to be signed by it
Chairman and the eal ol said
to be affixed at the
itv of Santa I e on thi LTOlh day
ApiiUr'H. 1917. !
Huh H. Williams
Chairman.
Att- -
I
.Jwin I
. Cuaiil
Clerk. i
!
tLRTIFICATF. AMENDING
CHARIER 1
Know AH Men By Thr-- e Presents
hat I he l I.. Button Company.
corporation organized under le
law of New Mesico. ha proceed- - j
through due and statutory act- -'
ion of its dirertot and Mockhold - j
et. to amend it Ceitificate of In -
corporation by adopting the fol - !
low inn reanlutinn' I
"Whereas, On the Und. day of
Man h. 1917, the Board of Direct
of The L. L 3ritton Company
passed a resolution drcl.irin" it ad- -
vistthlr to amend the Ceriificate of
Incorporation of muh Company
by ronveitinK the unsold Tieasury
Sleek into preferred stock on which
dividend of ten per cent per an
num ftlmuld hp rittiil Kpfnri Anv
FOR SALE;-Ho- tel in town ofNOTICE
Owíbí ti Biny Choiet in
the corporate sea! of 1 he L. L.
hutlon Company, and as the Pres- -
dent and Secretary thereof, re.
sportfully, on this the I7lh. day of
Match. 1M7.
Oicar Thompson
iiSF.AL) Preident.
J. S. Eaves.
ecretary.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
COUNl Y Of EDDY
On this the 2nd. day of
April, A. D. 1917, before ine per-
sona. ly appeared 0cr Thompson
and J. S. Eaves, to me known to
be the persona described in and
who executed the foregoing ini
trumenc as the President and Sao
Dlitlü" Ctí,"y- - cknowl-- i
eded efu,,, a,"e
.ln,t
U,e,r CPC,,' ol rreai Jeiit and
tws'i ok hak.uti:i:
Malvina Fit' Aline Price.
Deacon Kit Chester Shrpard
Milton Fit Ilctmnn Robinson.
,aocv Melisa Fit Mary Lou Graham.
Mr Brown....'..: Esther C.reene.
Kate" Rollins... Eitfaula Vlise.
John D. Bullock Phillip Thorp."
Mi. Rullorl; ,,," Srogginn.
ftotthy Buitork Brine Montgomery.
jiartiey ."lullork Roy iomlinson.
Ernest Uench Fineit Manning.
Phillip Gaml-ne- e Mai ven Hooper.
jictiU ti Nil.- - A iter Wi'.IiicmIüy At
THt LOVINGTON PHARMACY
.3iion v'.r ati'l .".'.e; ri-rvc- l Si-!i- i .Vn
lividend hnuld he navahle n lhJ'tarV. WpeCtly. O? I III- - L. I. !
ommon Mock: and the Dim.loisi
:alled a meeting of the ockhold
for thi date to take action on,M ,he,r l,ee fccl mna lee.a- - a,K' 10
" ne,e" .ll'.l I I I I If '
February II. 1(10. at the poalj
to the inierett ol Lovington and
SI.0C PER YEAR
JFOK SALE; -- 320 arrea of good
land 3 miiet noith of Lovinglon,
will take I wo third in trade for
young cow.
Mr M. J. Burrowa.
Scoit, N. M.
l
of
Second Wife !
.1AY 19. 1917.
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0
7r. on
72. 1U j
' V.0')
'9.027T58
30,000.00
20.000.00
i.iuii... k. ;.832.9,
o
7.083.01
504.986.C.
125.00
5Ú9.027..V
1.063.00
r per cent
rent
Vir. Pr;J. i r u...
J. S. Eaves Cashier
Oscar 1 hompion Pres
J. D. Ha.t Dir;tci
J. S.Anderaon irect.
I. S. Envea
:; State. Jank ltepcrt
of ti? Cind;'ti.ii a! Km TerrM Bank it Lmijua. Ns v Ilex.
A' Tiit-Uii- nf liiinr-H- . May. I. !il7.
r RENOUNCES
Loan mid Discount:!
(a) St!. l)j R" Estate (inrl. morlt;' owncJj SM.f S.IKi
toj Se:'l Ky ColYl other than Urrt! K.t;.!;: L?l" 16.32
aa
MrtK Every Ved. Nij(lit
lir hall over tho Fint
Territorial Btink.
Lftnan (ilasciK?k X. G.
U. K. Jam Secy.
Visiliüg WiUhM'd will bu ex
tondfidn cordial welcome.
na
E. LONG.
BOOT MAKER
( am now prepared to mal:e a!'
clames of Cow-Bo- y Hootj n. i. lly
by hand. INo nuchme work.
I will Dav return charcea on nil
,..;, .,i, l.aJies K.ding Loots
a specialty,
r.. 1 1 c: l.
CARLSBAD. M.W MEXICO
LOV1SOTON
liAKUfcU SHOP
SLHVSCC
P-
-
2 '. '' '.lum i nu v oiiucoui ircatmen:
ALL ,n ,.AC1.
B-
- BAIilLE r"P
LOVINGTON. NEV MEX.
TIN SHQP
I uai prepared lo Ao 'n
kiuda of Tiu ami Met,-.- !
work. Such. mi Ttnikj.
Will GasinR. Via,
tilatora, Kaiii Proofu, in
fact everytliiup to he fn;i.I
ma l'ir?t. Jl.is:; in Klu.jj
111 !('! nrt.i C tVltil t.;a
Loviojiton Hd-- . Co.
Soufh eide of nqt)nrc.
W
.mKÍtT PRpf.
LOVINGTON, NEW HE5QCÍ
JEVVELRY OF' ALL KINDS
'
-V"?VGtf:
At, fr W0W"Cbbwh4,v I.0NK
r Se Or Irrite M
Ratiy Nvnsvn
(r) All Uther ! nan
OvenlrafM
Bnnkinc lúnise nri'l Lot
A I ttrniture and pistu.-- e
I'tie fiom Bnnks
Checks and Ot!r Cash li.o,
Actcfll Cash cr. !
i) 'oU Com
b Sliver Coir
(t) Cutrev.cy.
ot.tl Uesoi.i. es
he resolution o pa.sed, and
'iVhereAK, the ur.aold Treaiirv':ecre,,,V
' ÍStock is lets than two tliirds ol the
apital stock which has heen paid
for in cash or property, and it
woiid he to the interest of the Cor-
poration to convert the Treasury
ISto-:- into pieferr-- d tnc!c in order
!
to expeiiite the sale of o.inie and
laise money for th imni?dÍH- - bus- -11ioe neettH ot ttie corporation.
Therefore; "Be it Resolved, by the j
stockholders of The L L Brilton
I'ompany that the Treasury Stock
oi ttio corporation amounting to
i
I'wenty-fiv- e Thousand (2 0()0)
"
red stock and designated as "Class
A" that etich itock 'vhen sold
shall be entil!e to receive and the
corporation shall Je bound to pay
thereon annual dividends of ten
per cent before any dividend ohall j
,
be set apart or paid on the coin
inon siock. ana 8icti i ividrnd.ni
shall be cuhninative.
"Be it Further Resolved, that
the preferred stock shall not be j
sold at less than par value of shares
shall be the same as stated in the
original certificate of incorporation '
for all stock; that the uieferred!
I
stock when sold shall be a first
charge against the assets of tiie
corporation next to the debts and
liabilities of the company, and the
company hereby declares the same
subject to redemption i.t par on
the 1st. day of ilarch. 190."
And we, Oscar Thompson, the
President, and J. S. Eaves, the Sec-
retary, of 1 he L L. britton Com
ayton, Texas, rityof I0O' Inhabi
tants. Only hotel in town 24
rooms, near depot, renting for
good pay. Will trade for raLch or
other good property.
T. P. Bingham.
I AM NOW
In the Live tock, Real EatVe
and Commission business, if you
want to buy or sell anything call
on hie.
T. P. Bingham,
NOTU'K FOR I'l'liLlUATION
A'oniu E. Ellis 031101
Depanraent r.f the Inlerior U. S.
Land olRo at Roftvell. X. M. April
25, 1M7.
Notiop i her. !.y g.ven that Alm- -
T. R!!i r.f Lovington. N. M. lio
ur, Mch. :", 191. Hd. K. Sriil
No. 031101 rr.r NW4 NWf: Si K
J:.SVJ; WSSWl: SKi.SEi.FK. 2 ;
ni't NEJ NWJ, Sc :J8 Up. 15- - S
U. 1 1 1'.. N. M. P. K.hiü filed m tice
of iiilf-ui- ji to ;.iHk(f ."r.a! three o:ir
Vluoi tw JátuLlitl: claim l thn laid
!Ik.." di'M-rihi-i- l liíiip Asa f). Mor-í'- n
'. í. J) ticiii-iiionc- i' in I ;s Olice
at l.(ivii:Kti n. K. M. Jimia 4, 1017.
Ciain ant tiv.r', ,i a.; vxitti;
Curl San.!-- . Tii.t.i.m .1 nr..n.
Jaim-- W. 0 Il. rjte ,. Watkin,
all of liOiintti.r, X, M.
I k'tiim-t- t l'atnr, b esti r
by Jun I.
"'-- - '
NOTICE fUH l'Ut'.LICATION
lnailment of tl e Interior II. S.
r
.
...i .,.r i. n , .
'
.y
.1 1 7.
NoticK i." ii 2!v..n that Marias
í'wfiiu do l
Aug 1. 1913 mn!e Hd. K. .SVrial No.
!757ü for F.j SVc. Tp. 1S--
K. IT-- i. M. I'. II has Sled no-
li e uf intuition to miiLn tinal Ihree
r proof to eatarbjif li i laim t j the
land above ilesrrihed LüforuMa L.
Mo, ton (' S. C.mniissit nir in hiV-f- lf
fii:e ui Luviiinto, IJ. M. June 4 1917.
Claimant ñame an wiim-Hc- :
Clyde II. Surer, S'tarbro, N. M.
.'.ime8(. Caldwoil. Jid.ti II, Wie,
Errvett l. I'nri-o-r ti, titer.? of J.ovipg-'- ,
N. M.
Iliiitiii tt I'uttoii Riisler.
Müv 1 Jure l.
,.iTUT.
...
I'OK PHUI.1CATIÜN
' Ijl u:irlejr It Vinson 02tf.6c!
J, lifiariniont of the lrterioi U. 3.
Uml (ice ut Kotwtll. N. M. AlÍ
,4". 1917.
! Notice in hereby oiven that i:har.
ley K-
- Vinwr of LuvirRtop. N.
j w in. en auc. 21, 1912 made Hd.-E- .
No. 026.6H for KJ SEi,
J 32:aDdMi;thei-iNUJ- . b.c. 33
Twp. U. P.. 36-1- N.H. P. M.
j I as filed notice cf iuteMico to tnakt
j pnál three Tear proof, to estallan
claim to the land alo?e described be
fore N. L. Hibbeta U. 8. Cvmmn$.
i ner in his office at Haicvitw. N. U
M"29-17-
.
Clairmiit nanita t.8 .
Hugh Haley. W a llill n.- - - a,u
V'C W. Kri p.tbeu' cf riiiiniiu, A.
M. Williím Tía. i,f Li.viiuii,K,
fricet
ni TaWfat araMtrfla JIM IIÍvmA mm
tltMniinitW. e it Cm- -
elleiUttO fwdi (or Cnk. u 30 1
Days strictly, which wi Braider;
H
uaeucwh. ditefaeatlf wi will I
.lu . .... ... ..... tu w ms iv Mil) hj itisuuu sicr
SO days after Nay lit.
LCVINGTON PHARBACY
NOTICE PUR Pl'I LIGATION
Marol'u M. I)inhi:n 2C1 71
Dep)i!n;i-ii- t ,f t h- - Interior. U.S.
I.in.l ..ffioe at KhhwcII, X.M, Mv
1 G. W I 7.
Notice i hrnhy tiv n teit M.rc-- 1
f Uunl..,m. .if l.ovingt.,n.N M'i
on uw m "'''I" t ',
ru No. 026171 '0 VJ S, c 1Í6.
I vp .,-- Vz, Hj K . . M U
. .... .
mrj ri'fri noliv of int. nt' '"trake
final three year oroi.f. to etablih
claim to ttii land a! ove dc rrili. d ,he.
fore Aa B. M irton U.S. CommisHinn.
or in hia office at I.nvingtoo, II. M- -
on June 18. 1917,
Cliiitoant names aa witmfR:
Charles!) Ham. Will-a- L. Al.or.l
William K. troliin. Robert Cox, all!
of I.ovinuton,' X. M
Kmrnptt 1'atton. Reaister.
'
May 18 Júnela. t
IN THE PHOBATR COURT
Eddy County New M"x.
In The fatter of The Estate
Of James P Bowser, No 357.
Defeated.
NOTICE TO CRF DITONO
I. the undersigned, administrator
duy appoin,ed hy ,,,e ontht r ... . . ,
i
Counry New flc'co' hclY
give public notice, to any and all
creditors of the estáte of James P.
Bowser, deceagpo'. to present said
claim, in proper form and sworn
to me at Eunice Eddy County, New
Mexico for examination, approval
of rejection, within one year from
the dale hereof, else the benefit of
the statutes in such case made and
provided, will be claimed and!
held to be forever haired.
Date: Enuice, N. M. May J. A. D
1917.
D B. bowsei.
Administrator.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 1
Anileisüri P. Rustor.
,
0304,r.4
lepirtment of the Interio- - U. S.
Land office at Eoawell, N. M. May fa'
1917. --
Xotice U hereby civen that An.
drson IV Rualon of Lovingt..n, X.
M. who on Mch. 5. 1915 road Hd.1
E. Serial Nio, O30454 for Eg Sa-
il Tup. 15-S- 3UÍ.N. M. P.m!
baj fili'd notice o intotioo to make
final hre year proof to intablisb
claim to fhe lacd above described be
fore Asa B. Morton U.S. Commiss
..1 í I At.
,oaflr 111 ottlce " Lovington. N.
M. June 1 1 , 1917.- -
Clai(jnnt nana, M
Lía a tl Wh,i.., a...; ..i, un
dolph Carl C. Abbr. Loren William
Aoer, all r.f Lovington. N. M4
KmmeM I'.itton KuKÜfer,
May ll..lureí.
LIABILITIES
1 Capital SirrkP
2 Surplus
L nrii idfj i miit- , f "
foue to Bank")
uivtiN unaer my nana ana oni
cifll eal on the dy and year in
this certificate vvutten.
Jeff H. Hooker.
Notary Public
'Seal) Eddy Co. N M.
My con'.n.Usinr. espirea Aug. 14.
920.
AFFIDAVIT
County of .Eddy. )
State of N'evv Mexico,)
MD.t t...: -.- 1pquciuir (lit; uilurriBiKiicu auuiur
ity on ,.; day personally appeared
,U5Car I lioinpnon and I. . t.aves.
w'uo being duly sworn on oath de
poue and say that they are respect- -
ively the President and Secretary
of The I, L Brilton Company and '
that the loiejoing resolutions were1
.
'
and , .approved
.u p a. a mee
'inj; ot the stockholders ot snid
v.mniv nn I Tik J.u
!0f Ma.d,. I9i , and wereas.ented
to by two thirds in interest of tin
stockholders of said corporation,
there being but one class of slock
i.ued and n at such
time. é
tiV yf all 1 IllinillSIWI
J. S. Eaves
Subscribed And Swor.i to before
me this the 2nd, day of Apr-191-
Jeff il. Hooker.
Notwry Public
(Saal) Eddy Co. N. M.
My commission expires Aug. 14.
1 921. .
ENDORSED
Nu. 8938
or Kecd. Vol. b. fane 41B
Amendment lo
Certificate of Incorporation
Th; L. L. Ilnttuii Comprny.
,
providing for Preferred Stock.
Filed In Office Of
ta,e Corporation Commission
of New Mexico
Apr. 20, 1917; 9:30 A. M.
Erfv.tr. I, Coard
' " Clerk,
Compared J J O to L D C
f tí -
k - 1
A meeting r.fa patriotic-natur- e at!
Dalo view Friday nitht for tha domum Í
f umf
,. n., ... !...
. ......
uu oj eorec íuu mu nilHae Wa?
full to ovurf nwlnc. Sim Kives Jeff
Honker, 0. II. ("(-en- and j. C Ksi
tcls Wtaoded from here naKing the
" Ir.4ivir!ual Deposits, subject to died; without notice
' Cashier's Checks outstanding
7 Bills payable, inch Cert, of Dep. Rf P. .;oney Borrowed
Total Liabilities
Depositors
All other Depositor, exi lucims Hanks)
Interest Paid on l)ep!,i!
On Saving l)epoits
Oividends Declared sir.re (.! statement ,
V
pany, do hereby certify that theL,Amount c. inp per
President. Oscar Thompson:
wVuefJ' Í " lJirar,3r,0:r Thompson. J. D. Hart. J. S. EavesW. H. Anderson, J. S. Anderson. J. D. Graham, C. L Creighton. '
STATE OF NEW MEXICO ?
County of Eddy f M- - J- S aves Cashier and
Oscar Thompson President and J. D. Hart Dirertoi, J. S. Anderson
Director, and J. S. Eave Director, of the First Territorial
Bsnk of Lovin?ton Eddy County New Mexico, a bank organized under
the laws of the Territory, now Siate of New Mexico, upon oath duly
worn, each for himself deposeth and says, that the above and foreeo
ing atatatements of the Resources and Liabilities, Di:pWitors. Interest
paid on deposit nnd DiyiJjud. paid on Capital Stock, of the above
amed bank at the close of business Miy I. 1917. ,e correct and true
Subscribed and auroro to before me thi 8th, day of May. A. D. ID! 7.
Jeff H. Hooker. Notary Public --Eddy County.
commission expires Aag 14, 1920.
roregoing resolution!) were submit
ted lo a duly called meeting of the
stockholders of said company on
the ? 7tl. day of Match. A. D. 1 9 1 7,
and that two thiida in interest of!
each class of utockholdets bavins
voting powers, represented at i.uch !
meeting, voted in favor of amend-- !
inKtheCeitificateof Incorpoiation
of said Company as provided in'
such resolutions, and voted fot
their adoption. ;
The location ol the principal of--!
nee oi i ne i . Vm nritton Company
m New MecoM. tLovttou. ,n
. n . r r i i i .,.
' ay. ana me name
o. he agent ir.ciein, m char8e
aii.j . vil wnrjni process
aganat the corporation may be
served i J. 3. Eave?.
nj;. enarenare
tf'
,., -
DiIctorí,,íl''jB,-ri",- names under
f, ,
.... .
"
.
'. t . "
rip in S it't'í l'j'ily vi)i,,K
4
o.
M.27,IIs.j 5.
Cs? MR!
, GrietolíJt' -. NTi . - t inM - r --m - . iiaEMgMv'fr?r : -- ,
s
on:
t'J; 70c .,,.-
-'
wajvmK r vgu fiM.to havfc
'Meft;
Bltll .h- - OUT ...
I Mí
IT á'-'írl.'-
--
-it ' T
ka ÉlüflnM álk 'Ml MaeKA At - O
- - .
ilirw'l.i.-- V'tf-.íJ'-
le;17 i.íl ' I - I U VA
I
' ... nmia M 1I UIV 1
iuoa a
-- r ....H II ll 111 - " ' TWvlii'-.iiifc- ... B am
)N & ... - toñera !7m&&' & ?
'J ft& n
'.Vs "
fr v
notice pf pceirinnv ;
Ríb Lark t Y. VaamUr W&lU
I tie interior V. 1irrrsej
UtA Aw at K.iaU. N U. Aril
U. y7.G9
Staple And
ranry
Groceries
Just Received
A Shipment Of
Justin Boots';
(.uh-i- - i rn.'e. v..
Jutt rtceitwd, hipmejf t of Oil
Steva.' iwl-isil- Fip mué
inc. Pric fight Hardware.
Rrr. Frank Neill el Agrillo.
'The Store That Satisfies t. o:. it. h 1. tl 4 IKF Siwl ".'í-- t '--r . f SVV
-t-
- I" T vt l'fc .6 I". V. J .
Seminole. X , Texas, .1
.."5
arrive in our little rity lh lattct
prt of th week to take charge of
the Union Meeting aMtd by our final tlire year proi.'. tu
tnLliKu laim tu lani ahove delocal ministers Rev.W M. Bess)-eh-
and Rev LO Cunningham of
Dr. T.E. Presley. Specialia Eye
Far. Nose and throat, will be in
Lovington, 28. of each month. r .it hi
!- T- tt MhjxIt, ! V.
i. :
the Mrthidirt and Presbyterian
Chiirrhes. which begiot xrti Sua : i'ia'mii'.l ii.'.e;e r. ine--ra- ;
t i:nrV.A i' tenr.
If you break sonjr-tlin- take tie lieWn to
S. I. Ham Blacksmith
Shop V.jihiw U i!lh ..t. Fra:.k Hrdih.
For Shoe, Boot and general re-pa- ir
work, call on P. E. York at
the I ovington Laundry.
..ll..tStand,vSeils Bana
n .ml Friaro Palmo.
A HAD SMA"t f
mayorcur with yo-- i it any tine.
Yon eon nevrr whn it will
tome. hen t rorpr nr whrn
V La" a ftliht nir:lt iil to
1 KnoTifi, S.
Fnir.-- 't I'.t..n lí- -; '.sr.
rlav night.
NOTICn TO AUTO QJVNERS
Alter June !0th I will rrwt all
thotc tutining autos with m a
. licence. W. S, ftinutnim, L'onstahle.
See the "Boye Needle Chart" at
the Dean Hardware. Shuttles, Boh-bina- ,
and Needle for all make of
our roai luiie a onie in us an J
A ml tell him I fix it he tuU not turn you down.
Ifyoujaliuk he tlx or make ttew just pive him
H trial. He will aliovv you what lie ckiTHo. you ,,u,. My .nd wr!l. ,d t'..r J N L ,:'bb' U
com will no. I.e exrivr. .l tU Ir.' f, r l SE.
Civ a .!... e wher. lr V'A ' Al
FOK SAI or TRAlF:-o- ne reg-ÍMn-
Perdieron Stallion. Color
ly. & year old, weigh about
III.
.
See A. Zimmerman.
New MexicoLovjngton, ii REPAIRS
.unli - á tl I J 1
sewing machines. -- ' 9
Dainty Lunches of ham' veal-loa- f
chicken aalad, and p.miento
cheese sandwitches, alto pie, cof-
fee and soup wilt he served at the
Sweet Shop. Choice ran Jie. cold
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Clyde IL S trior, 0274C
t'l i W-i- i- ((i.n tfcjt ..t.'
: ('..!.'.., i.f i i iif.vi- -, .. m . i.
i Ai- -v '..!'.'! i ins It il l. r..
.n;i
."--
,
'.! f.r M SV,. J", ur i
!; !
.
V M i' M l...t i,!cl n
LOV1NGTON AUTO CO
Lovington, New Mexico
Department of thn Ir.terior. II.
every L'tnn Mucs at Koswhi, .. SI. Aimdrinks and special cream
day at the Sweet Shop-- .it ir.'M . i iiafe f,it:kl tbr--
J -- i.r j.rM f ti- . ü'iüi.ti i, the
Columbia Graíonolas
And
Double Disk'Records
Sold on Time.
CORNER DRUG STORE,
':n: 1 a! .i i'h-- f:
'N.n ' . . i iwnsi-.i.t-- r. Ii - ..r.
(. f :'. :. mryt-.i.- . N. Vi. li.u. I'M"--rjrmrwwtimmm,
.wyii Inii.iit lia'.i-- - . ' nil 'i. , .
lvr.. n '! Titi! ',!. Lrt'L if. Od-l-
II. 1917.
Notice g hivb7 given that Clvde
II. Sartor of Stnnbro, N. M. a lio on
Auc. 0. UWlnudeiHK. Serial No.
027i4'. for Wi Sec. 24 Tp. 154
K. ."7-fc- . N. M. P. M. has toti.-- e
of intention to to make firul three
year vroof, to pstablih claim to the
land above dwcrilied before Asa B.
Murtón U. 8. INmimiMiuner in hin of.
fire at Lnvingtiiu, N. M. Mny 21,
1917.
Oliiitmnt names a iinemes;
airur rviCARLSBAD.
Mr Cecil Kindel who hat been
working in the Leader office the
past three year acceoted a posi-
tion wilh (lie Public Utility Co. in
night work at the F.lectric Light,
Plant and lc Factory commercing
hit new duties laat monday night.
He stated that he thought he wuld
rhanc? hit vocation and see if
he would make a good an elictri- -
.iltiHi-r- ,
M i 4 ' ii, !
Whitfield a Magness g
a I ttvv ci inni ii--o I
rilK l'NI KHSAI. ( AH
lii'iv(-- r I'.ird rr Liu- - ii.i,f. iv.i. Kri
servi e lui k-.- t p:n-f- . it , tin- - f:t.-- t r .vliii-l- .
"tr t irrli-- i! tit i'iiiii.-i-l ivi'itmii lifMvet-- n l i.r.l
tfisan m sk Air) fk I mi As
ti 1 1 .i . . i .. i WumnnJ. Own, Albert P. Smith
win auu uur. main ue bucks ioi
tht-S- i Fianbr'j, N". M. Oliver A.icome
I'.i.i ii
J"iltlliW:t uf t( . . r.l:t I., i'
t ir-1 cSv a' 'M'f! . N 1!. Apr
i ,. ! V
.
a ti-.- '.i í;ee..y ;iv-- i tlrtt Tiniw
il l.nl.t-in-- i "f .'"jtir.'.-- . v. M wl... i-
it at well no doubt he will
out winner am v "
1 ln- - Cuín 'ny. '1 till- -Crane of N. M. M Cecil
Sweat of Knowli'í. N. M. : il ; v'.t-i"-. i t Jr.. tu Mui r'l'rd rnr, liiitji; iWhen in Lovinrton caII on W I Krr.nif ti Patton Iict:itT. v Iif.Ji it s iiUi iii iuii :im Í i'i: :l.ili,-t-S. Dean fordnton and F.afle im A l. l!0 - Way 18. 4 !i!v J 1. IM 2 fi;...l- - 111 F. Si-ri-ii;f !'.TI IIJMTV iiimi li'Vlll(il. t.. tilptemeiilt, Eclipse ene! U. S. Wind--
We Carry h Complete Line of Autntnoliili;
Acciti-iories- , Kat'iue'Tirxs .ttul Tuben,
Also do Vtr!i'aui.iu. Unlit Tule
aud Casing Work.
Vuur Tr.t'l: !.'i!icit'Ml
Lovingtdn,
-
New Mexico
Hill p.. Its Mil1 (V: M.IJ ill - 1 I .; I' .1 . i. . f, .NUTICi: FOK HILÜOATION
Ciar-Fowle- t2ü;U4
ri'p8rtincnt f.f the Interior II. S.
I.aml cfHco at KowíI!, N. M. April
! t, 1.17.
f t;.. uhir ntii'iil.-ii-i- l li.r ! Ci !..i,.i,r .t .... f ,.,,-.,.- i, r, Ir; ii
Car $:('. uur.f.l.oiit S;J4;,. . í:i:, s; ."., Cup jiir--.- - Ar I'm- -:' t o.t .!,.-!- ,
it- s.V'V T.ivi- t'.-n-- :..!.-- . . ; ! . " NfiJ almvo i. :i! hMir
mill:; pipe, casting and fittings,
jumbo collarn. White .F.lephant
harness. New Perfection,
and Detroit Vapor oil Ktovet
and a Complete stock off Inrdware
Notice n liffibv giwn that fhvaAlso do teeneral repair work on! i:i lil 'il J'i.-:- ., M '..IVi7 JLCnsu, i;:-;:;..,- .Í
-rri-,,
T Yl . M ''..!- -. : . f . 'r. .
Harness. Saddles. Shoe and Boots ! Fnwler of H Mí, N. M. wf'urm Aitj '
Hon. P. S. who rrvde o n"'- - UJ- - K"'
splendid record a k.l.to..i" WJ Sec U Tp -- 8-l
grabbing off the.county of Lea in l' M- - M
of inteDtion L. make final thrat yearthe regular e a sor. . departed Bf
his home in LovinBtoa U Tue- -1 " P!itHbli,! ,:ll,m ln th"
J... i i- - : !. f r , alinvetjam riúi i b.!lure ií. Mor- -
WJJ '., :'.!: ! '..l,r. '.i::.- - .. M.
toes lash Store
a'.UwVtw.N'- M. lav '21. lwr,. :
Claimant-nam- fts witi.os.-os- ; i
'..(HÜtyb. F.tigir. Honry D. MfKinl'y.
William 1. i;riraí, Slove Taylor,!
ot the nxt house- .- La Revista
Llustrada, Santa Fe, N. M
Mrs. CP. Chappell. sou Diclc.
and baby daughter ni Ronvvell. air
over to ypcud two or thiee ve!.a
tiitiiig Mi. und Mr. J E. Chop-pel- l
of Stanbro, f'. vt.
alt i.f üotil.-- . N. M.
inii:ttU.Ptton RpRister,
April 20. May. IS,
;JiM srop cue i;i;ii-- i fiit mik'i tliitik.
You will aüvay.s fiud t.n l foinplc't.1! Ujk
of Grocc'rieü at Sto? t:n 1 T miu in a yoAi'vn,
to maketheoá ns chenp c--r k lieaper tlmti vni Mt
f ind iu líOvioartoii a I iisve :m extra ox.vn" mh.I
cau save you moiittv.
I v" ai.il ;.i:i sji i! tin :.:.irv at.M
ii" ll'.i'i tu, i'.ti - !':!(() r, ti
!!!. 'r!erli)ll ll;lt f fur lilt- It.)i-)V- M.
,L)
h.nU.
rrt tonal : ;ii p. u-.'- . !:. f
..
Mi-r- . ti i.c:"
faivell Company to
'
Give flway POO
M I
..'Vtln.rtl'll. Ni-- Mri('.
Capital Stock $ 3a()()().()0
í
i'ii-:i-.- r pit ,tiv i t
S
.': I'!' "l-- i: .Jelu íi I'S-- I.' : ,n if
e H - ! trills t!." ii in-- : i pi -
h.-r- i.f, ut ury ti r,
Let us fill your ovdsrs anii-vou.vi- li
be well pleased, v . .ri-.- f ' i . i .
,! i l i ..... 1'...,;.. .
AMdN'. i n: . MAN f
Al Yí.V.i :- -. 'iTVK l ni; l'i i'.i.i ATii.iN'
..ÍHpNtk.51..
Graves Cash Store ill! " ir. i:. a iii-i- . titiiC)which it t'(imni'rrictl i r.:il. i --cmiiil Viivt!. to iiüin, i. t'.ii- -n rript fci" u liil! i;iil.
whii L the eiidursiiif nt on 'i's
$5000 will be given in pries by tire
Maxwell Company .to owoers of that
car for the highest mileage on one
gallon of gasolene. -
Rulejof Contest
Do not change the regular equipment
Í if hit'-iii-- l:. S
I in-- i.iri.-i- ' at !;.-Rt-
. A.,i
Si ''il-iCi-
L-;
vNew Mexico i ; I'.n 7Lovingtqn,
rhrrk jivcl him. II t'-.- was
llie only benefit i vo'.il.l le
wrll worth voir while i pen
n Account, hut thete are many
othra. Come in anc! let t'.ii ex
pUin iheiu to vpu.
I
or adjustments. --
Do not i&e I'high tesiT gasoleriéthe
carburefir i$ made to use the common
kind of gaarip get --rtiost power.
1
Ñutir i lit-- . I v ivrlilint llfli;.
AUt-r- i if l'l:u:iv;i-A- , . JI. ul.it mi
Sep,. I .IV i.iaiin IM. I'. SViiai
No. "2U" f r NT Sec. 2" !').
IIS It 37-1- .. N. M. M li;, tileil
ii'itii-- i.f t:tiutiiiii to nt;.ht tin;:;
Uir.;,- - yi-a- :rif f rl.iiir
In t !r.i! iilinvH iiMiitn-i- l tii'fmv
N I., j ! t !.l t.-- t !' i . in .rit-- r
in. Iim ,ifi"i' ri:iinvii-.- v, N M
ay 2J. IH17
l'l;tui:.-u'- t :i:uii- - ni v.iineri':
t luirles i . Uinius. Tii. naill. l'm-iel- !,
.Iiitm-- i lil.li-t-- ., , 'ii!r.t-- L.
i'.nlileti, :i!l i.f l'Ui,veiv, V. M.
i'liimpit ilrp'tr
.vpi:! :m. M.iv i. ,it
1
vDontiamperith the carbureter.
Yé Dave Just Received
- A CAR LOAD OF CORN. KAFIK COKX. MAIZK,
MILLET and CANE. ...
These are goods. .fticL as you can depend on.
Also wé will have ready May 1st, a fiue lot of
t?ne Toni to Dwarf fctoue Tomato. Cablmge
and Peppet plants.
Orjr etock of gardeti ?eed is complete, fith Fee l
rcf thecrcpof 191C, mi for rataleg ar.tlf rice
Hat of .field seeds.
. ,
.
'Jtawdl JtcAC(rfiiy
s.
F oswell, New Mexico
The Tata Hardware Co.
Will well you Wt?v, IViMs, Wiiiilt'.üls, ( 'ít-- iii
' Vipi)nj. Karih Iriiplftitoiits amf .ar'--i ..ihef Fi i nt
li ftitHul in tlw Ilai'ilwari' I.inv
o
'iHandleJUnclertakers Goods
Aul wbenbutenipltitiiifi
'
jlsi - ynsr oftlvr
y:h I'S "for LUMBER." : , .
Hi! , i
,
Saaütriiia jioucí
W p wish o annainci! tKat tl.--
Dori t chang. the time valve.
Donthange A THlNQtn the tock
car
.
jn the tt ruR.' ' - - -
See me ffi$qt.mó.
mation.-i..- .
Jackson builííing over thV Tcolc'u
iMoif-- him hern corvprlt--l into 4
nice clp Ati Hupi'til ril Mf-ti- ity
hnie. ("ompeleir i,:!,,.:D. F. Cuúr.m Htf.
nurses will br. in-rti- r t.t j.r c M r.il
New MexicoTalum. tíime. We cordially invite auycn&to caH hbd inspect ourttx rn.M. H. PiQllámview, N. M. i
3 9X2
t . . ii17. E-
- d5ILA8
"TMc cSsa tsuT tetes ira Obam
C3 COCO C4 CZJC3 C3 C3C70C3aCV2
i::m
JKKLTÍ1
UoaTcIIswPrort!iW. Mm
rfRssn'sC-Biaai- JW.LD aj 1 ims ! sat aal swot ai
as ssam sao tar Mm akass. The!) Thrat mammmm SanNmYmb, TWaaitMrtMBkaa
B KGB TO03G8
Renowned Lecturer end Scientist Will Prove Famous
Health Theories Man Who Electrified Larger Ctiet
' to Give People of This Section Benefits of Study and
Medicine Many Thousands are Benefitted.
AS W.M announce! in l4 weeks papera. Mr. L. T. Cooper, the Mil-lionaire Philanthropist who electrified the larger cities oí the country
with hi dem.mdrati.io of pr tieal philanthropy, health theories and o le-kr-
rtmiu iu', Tattlsc, ha bvo iuutt-- to visit Ik-ove-r and other West
aadaWp ej--aty WT.L DcU ka It gv imiil ky
via méZTZm'ZtJm fthm Culi ti Anna.
Thf aa ssaéa ifljiiypd tañar at Bmaaaa, Maav,
bf eV sajha) aaai UM ilianlrw, wim th áni i mJ
at aaiinml am, O luía
ta ka a bat aha tat th
imajii émlm fwW.L PwiIm staaa. tfkstfaav
m aaplf with tka tM m nu,
. Wrtfct ta iiimwlM kMklM niWslM fc Maa m blfkM auto I Miuy lar ib f.
Is Your Back Stiff.
Lame and Achy?
Do Weak Kidneys Keep You Sick,
Tired and All Worn Out?
IF YOU Have constant, dull ache, or sharp pains wheneverbend or twtat your back, and the kidney secretions aeem
disordered, tod don't waate time plaaterioj or rubbing the bad
back It'a likely that the cause ia kidneyveaknesa, nnd delay
in treating the kidneya may invite uric acid poisoning, gravel
dropsy or fatal Bright'a disease.
Get Dmm i Kldnq Pith, a special remedy for weak kidneys,
used around the world and publicly recommended by 50,000
people in the U. S. A.
Personal Reports of Real Cases
disease. banWg. health
isiuipelllug rvtnvdy of th age, and
the phenomenal success f the prepa-
ration ha achieved throughout the
country prove coucluaivtiy that niy
confidence In Tanlac la wel placed.
The Ingredteoj or imlllclnal ele-
ment which malr Tanlac tcome from
many remote aecüoua of roe earth
(he Alp, the Pyrrneea, Itulslaa Aria.
Went Indie, mountain state near the
Rocky Mountain, Mexico 'and Peru
are among the point from which prin-
cipal parta of the preparation are ob-
tained. In the principal laboratory
the Cooper Medicine Co., Inc., under
the efficient direction of a chemist of
note, those medicinal herb, roots and
bark are assembled In the rough and
painstakingly developed o as to at-
tain that high stuniliird of efficiency
shown by the uniform preparation,
Tanlac."
The wonderful soeces which Tan-
lac ha achieved aeem almost Incred-
ible, a over Seven Million bottles have
been sold and distributed since It was
placed on the market, somcthlug over
two years ago, and It Is now selling
the pheuomenal rate of approxi-
mately Five Million bottle per year.
One retull firm, the Jucobs Phar-
macy Company, of Atlanta, has aold
retail In their eleven Atilinta store
the astonishing total of C4.0C0 bottles
within the past twelve months, break-
ing all records for the sale of a pro-
prietary medicine In the sume length
time.
Memphis dealers and Jobber have
sold 208,116 bottles since April, 1U10.
Texas dealers and Jobbers have sold
NOW IN 000 D HEALTH.
Mrs. Alice Burch, SU E. Third St..
RosweU, N. He., says: "My back
besan to pain me terribly and tot
ao weak I could hardly set around.
Before long I had to take to my
bed. My appetite left me. I got
thin and weak and I suffered aw-
fully from kidney weaknea. My
body awelled and Baca of water
hung beneath my eyes. Five month
I waa In bad, helpleea. Everything
failed until I uaed Doan'a Kidney
Pilla. They put m on my feet a
well woman and today I am enjoy-
ing fins health. Doan'a are a
TTZ j .i.T....aaaaw aa ai aína
Help Straighten th Warid.
The world la topsy-turv- y tmlay, hwt-
a normal anil enuauent equilibrium
must and will he restorel In time. It
I going to lie a big tk to accomplish
this. Whether this restoration be
what It should be, the new order of
things will affect av-- ry country In the
world, every Ml tloa, Ata nation; every
Individual, you. It I Incumbent upon
you to he a factor, an Influence, In the
right result, no matter whether a hu-
man value are rated you are small or
great. And the time to begin Is now,
now, now ; for the way Is long, the prob-
lems ahead are almost iusupenible, and
!vr world M airry need of the com
bined rhoiight and wisdom of all. The
Three Partners.
BOSCHEES GERMAÍ
SYRUP
Panacea of the Home the World
Over.
Why will you allow a cold to ad-
vance In your system and thus encour-
age more serious maladies, such as
pneumonia or lung trouble, when by
the timely use of a few doses of
Itoschee's Cernían Syrup you cm get
relief. This medicine has stod the
test of fifty years. It Induces a good
night's sleep with easy exectoratlon
In the morning. For sale by druggists
In all parts of the civilized world la
25 and 75 cent bottles. Adv.
Had BroughTTJp-Many- .
The pert lift-bo- in the big hotel was
ulrlng his views to a passenger on the
proper couduct of children.
"What do you know ubout It 1"
laughed the pusseiiger. "You're not
married, are you?"
"Well, no," replied the boy, as he
flung open the gate on the top floor
for his passenger to step out, "but
I brought a good luiiuy families up
In my time."
Tea smiles for nickel. Alwirs buy Red
Cross Has lllue: have beautiful, clear
white clothes. Adv.
Diplomacy.
"I overheard .Miss Oldun tisk you to
guess her age. 1 lid you?"
"Yes. but I didn't tell her what I
guessed." I'uck.
Many n man's awakening Is due to
his wife's dream of a bonnet.
FOUND DOAN'S EFFECTIVE.
Ouatava A. Rlsch. Eighth Ave,
Ouray, Colo., aays: "I Buffered ter-
ribly from Inflammation of ths
bladder and kidney trouble. Th
kidney secretions paaaed too fre-
quently and were ecant and burn-
ing In pannage. Several times I had
such bad aprlls, I thought I would
die. My bark ached all the time
and was so weak and lam I could
hardly straighten after atooplng. I
got no reltpf until I uned Doan'a
Kidney Pills. They corrected all
the alimenta and mad me feel like
different man. I have uaed Doan's
Kidney Pilla occasionally alnce and
have alwaya had the beat ,sf
Lftaav CU-M- Iaa nB Wwka
aaMSBaaaaSla
M ftM t eosa.
MWMtaUne-Lydi- a
B. rkkhaa'a Vpf
otabi Compound
aadtoraoLydiaB.
Paakbaa'sSaaaUvo
Wash. Ibonatak
ayoav ramadiea
and In two mootha
aa a olí wotnaa
ftsr thro doctors aaid I nevar vrould
ataAd np straight again. IwaaamieV
wifa for aeven years and I rwotawnatalad
tho Vegetable Cornpotmd to ovary wo
tan to take before birth and aftao
farda, and they all got along ao nicely
that it sursty ia a godsend to aafferiag
womon. If wotDoa vriah ta writ to
aaelwlt be delighted to answer them."
--MnJiNNia Horn, Sit E.Nortfa St,
lima, Ohio.
Woman who suffer from displace
Bents, weakness, irresralaritles. net
vouan, backaebo, or bearing-doar- a
pains, need the tonic properties of tho
roots and nene contained la Lydia K.
Pink ham's Vegetablo Com
c
--ÍVVV
COCKROACHES
are easily Ulled by nslng
Sloernt' Electric Polo
Pull direction In IS Unfuafo
Sold vrywba JUy and f 1.00
U.O.Qovernment Duys It
cn c:d Vcnan
Woman aa wall aa man ara mado mleNbdis by fctanay ana blailiter trouble. Ur.
Kllmar's Bwamp-Roo- t. I ha treat kidney
Diedlcln. la hlfhly racommended by thou
anda.
8wramp-Roo- t standi the hlRhrst for th
iwaaon that o many people aay it haa
proved to be juat the ramedy needed In
thouaand of even th most dlatreaslng
caaes.
At drufftsts In 60c and II 00 sites. Ton
may a sample alia bottle of
8wamp-Koo- t by Parrel Poat, alan a pam-
phlet telilnc you about It. Addrea Or.
Kilmer Co., Blnrrhamton, N. Y., and
encloee ten cents, aleo mention thla paper.
NOTABLES ON PRISON LIST
Caesar, Richard Wagner, Bryan, Cleve
land snd Washington Appear on
Registry at Leavenworth,
Did Julius CVnsnr conceive the plnn
under which he Inter ruled Itmne while
serving ii prison sentence nt Leaven
worth? Pid the famous prize lighters,
hn I.. Stilllvnn and Jack Johnson,
prepiire for the hattles which won them
he chuiiiiiluiiship of the world while
snjuurniiii; within these wnlls? Old
ltirliurd Whciut, the celeimted nuisl-cli-
mid ciimposer of "Piirsiful," nnd
other Rreiit operas, find thv Inspirit- -
tlniis for his masterpieces in I'ncle
Sum's lnrjfest prismi?
Students of history nitty nut find It
recorded so. Neither do their iiumes
appear on the visitors' register of this
liistitiitiuii, hut rather on the prison- -
rs' reciird of those who have heen
rniifliied here, says n writer In the New
Krn, piihllsheil nt the Federal penlten-tliir- y
at Leavenworth. AntiiiiK the
names uppenr many former presidents,
orators, generals and musicians of
note, besides that of the Itotiinn em-
peror. Whether these names repre-
sent merely that many ullnses of per-
sons desirous nf keeping their rent
Identity secret, or vjhother the name
sakes or these famous men toiil the
truth when llrst registered Into the In- -
Mittitlonul records. Is not 'known, but
the following entries of uotahle names
are recorded here:
Julius Ciiesnr,' Iilchnrd Warner,
George Washington, (J rover Clevelnnd,
Ilohert I.ee, John Ailums, John Hay,
Carter Harrison, William Jennings
rirvaii, John I.. Sullivan, Jack Johnson
and Stmiewnll Juckson.
Many hair tonics raise
more hopes than hair.
DOAN'S
eaaaaaal an as sa
wa aa aa
anca aWaan
YTJ fKM m VJm tar ff I Mcrnvru Wf
rmilKi a w t DmsIm aa c,ta aptb c ajrarkiM. atas.
Luminous Radium Paint,
A luminous coniMund containing ra
dluiu has been developed by an Ameri-
can manufacturer for use In locating
electric light switches In the dark,
marking watch dials, etc. In powder
form the compound la of about the
same Oneness as ordinary talcum
powder, and Is nearly as white, aays
Klectrlcal Merchandising. This pow-
der may be mixed with adhesive or
varnishes and Used a a paint. The
compound la also furnished In flexible
sheets which can be cut and shaped as
desired, and can be applied to uneven
or broken surfaces. This form can be
used In muklng brass-backe- d
tuitions to glU on electric
switches already Instulled and for
.manufacturer to fit Into the hard
rVihcr portion of new switch bnt-tou- s.
The enamel Is said to be water-
proof and Immune to damage from vi-
bration, itnd may be applied to watch
dials and Indicating devices of all
sorts.
Important to 'othr) --
Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTOK1A, that famous old remedy
for Infants snd children, and see that It
Baara th
Blgnatur
In t'se for Over SO Tears.
Children Cry (or Fletcher's Cutoria
Arras Before the War.
Tapestries are no longer woven In
Arras, but the city was n thriving In-
dustrial community nt the outbreak of
the war. Its chief articles of manufac-
ture being hosiery. Ironware, oil prod-
ucts, beet sugar and ugriculturul Im-
plements.
In the Petite place nnd the Grand
place Arras boasts some curious archi-
tectural relics of the period of Spanish
occupation In the seventeenth century
house of hewn stone whose ucper
stories project beyond the foundation
whIIs nnd are supported by pillars
which form arcades over the side-
walks. Ileneath the streets are huge
cellars or magazine which were orig-
inally quarries. The Hotel de Vllle
Is nn Interesting sixteenth century
building wl'.h a belfry 24."i feet high,
In which h.itigs n greut nine-to- bell
called "Joyeuse."
Dr. Pierce's F.ivore Prescription makes
weak women sirk women well, no
alcohol. Nld in tablets or liquid Adv.
No Danger.
"I have n mind of my own."
''Iiou't worry about anybody laying
rlllllll to it."
I'an't judge a woman by the com-
pany she Is compelled tn keep.
I
Paints and Varnishess
araiaud. nllabi pn4ocia br a parl-
ases paint ma ho Snow bow lo ask
goo pilau aa Tsrouas.
Ths raaslt Ii that IBBTAIM-TH- Palais
aad Vamlaka mr nib iiada pmdaou.Buld
al lower prtcei ihan ron wool aipact to
ear lor imsi palau ana vaiauaa.F lw Sr.nuH C1BTAIM-T11-J I P,BU u1 VamUba u fir utli- -
faction. Wbether fon do fonr own
painuoaor hlraa prof walonal
ron will Snd It to ronrlnwr- -
Ibal yon (M CMTAIN-THU- .
C. kUaid Cllr Paint Calar Ca.
nanaaali. aaaaw car. SttlSa. I
Mali, Laaaa, trdarr. Bmaa
50e i lull All Sum ra.NlHnChriill(.T,llf!.aati
on ut iva.
Thousands of th iMt prnmjnrot
pmtA iu Si. Uxu. CimiaiMd. Ihilla.
Iletuphiit. Atlanta. Itiruuinchaiu,
aotl rveu th larger
díte of lb Nurth ami fcat. v. here
hi ntetle'in ha bfeo
u-- remarkable reulta,
iv even more withuiUetlc over Ten-la- v'
(ban Mr. Couper biunelf.
!( la Mr. Cooper' theory that nlne-t-u- ih
of the die ami
of (he average rero la due to a ca-
tarrhal inflammation of the mueou
nietulirsm which prodtiiv faulty
and ioipniH--r aMtuilatiou of
the food. of
In a recent Interview, Mr. Cooper
wt aked If Tanlac would relieve
Kidney trouble. Liver complaint and
a dosen other ailment aod la this
Connection, aald:
"Aa I have repeatedly aald. my med-lin- e
acta directly on the mucous
nieniltraiie, aimuarb and blond, eipel-lin- e
from them th Impurities aod
folic poiiion, and rendering, to thein
a strong, healthy condition.
"I am convinced that the stomach
regulate the condition of the hlnod, at
and la the touiitulnhcad of health or
iineme. aa the rase may be. My
Medicine Is intended primarily for the
filiation of the stomach and catar-
rhal
at
inflammation, hut it Is no uuenm-nio- u
thing for person who have lined
it to come to me and explain that It
lm relieved them of rheumatism nnd
many other ailment not generally of
riTDKtilzed aa having their origin to
at'imiich trouble.
"Mimt of the atnmarh,
liver and kidney trouble," continued
Mr. Cooper, "are due almost entirely
to a catarrhal luflumtnatlnn of these
orgDiit and it la believed that Tanluc
Is the first actually direct specific
therefor.
"Catarrh of the stnmnrh, liver nnd
kidney I the most frequent cause of
dyspepsia and kidney disorders and
CHiHrrlml condition of the nose and
thrust often lead to deafness. Fre-
quently the lung become diseased by
th extension of the catarrhal inflara-tuitio- n
by way of the bronchial tubes
lo the lung suhstunce. The mental
and physical atate of the chronic ca-
tarrh sufferers Is iudeed very unfortu-
nate.
'Tunlse has overcome thla condition
In Its most obstinate stages, and the
iireiHMtioii, therefore, must be, aa I
hav always conteude.pl the one great
There Is no harm in :i mall's posing
I4 g'iiiu If he is KMl' suplHirtiiig.
It is a b:id well into uhitii you must
iHiur vv.iler and he Is a tiresome friend
tvho is always looking to ou for siip-ihir-
Servitude.
"Would you marry a mini ulio would
irv to use matrimony to avoid military
service?"
' Sur I would," replied the girl with
thin, lianl lips. 'That's the kind of
nmn you could soon tnrh to make up
beds nnd wash dishes."
Make Money
in Oil Stocks. Write us.
Midwest Brokerage Co.
HJO Seventeenth St., Denver, Colo.
The John Van Riper
Investment Co.
WYOMING OIL STOCKS
153 Etoltable Bldo Denver, Col.
Backache
In spite of the heat care one take
of onixelf, aav part of the human machine
is Uable to become out of order. The
most important organs are the stomach,
heart and kidneys.
The kidneys are the scavengers and thy
work day and night in separating the
poisons from the blood. Their signals of
diHtreas are easily recognised and in-
clude such symptoms aa Jjackacho.
drowsinMs, irritability, nead-ach- i,
dissiuoaa, rheumatic twinges,
dropsy, gout.
"The very best way to restore the
kidneys to their normal state of health,"
'says I)r Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y, "ia to
drink plenty of pure water and obtain
from your favmte pharmacy a small
amount of Anuric, which ia dispensed by
almost every dniagist." Anuric ia inex-
pensive and should be taken before meals.
You will find Anurie more potent than
lithia, dissolves uno acid as water does
sugar.
approximately Halt a Million bottles
within the past six months, and It Is
now the most widely talked of medi-
cine In the world today.
There Is only one explanation for
this Nation wide popularity and rec-
ord breaking demand for Tanlac and
that Is very simple. The Inherent
purity and wholesnmeness nf the med
icine has confirmed it In the minds of
the people nnd have made It a house-
hold word throughout America.
The leading drug firms of Denver,
Colorado Springs and I'uebln are en'
thusiastlc over the wonderful success
the preparation Is making In this sec-
tion and In only a few weeks time
Tanlac will be placed on sale In every
city, town, village and hamlet through-
out the West.
There Is a Tonlac dealer In your
town. Adv.
Almost the Same.
"You're crazy ubout (ieorge, aren't
you. sis?"
"Huh! Mother snys I'm crn.y to
have him about."
Be buppy. Cue Red Cmiw Hug Blue;
much better than lupiid blue. Delight
the laundrees. All grocer. Adv.
In No Position to Learn,
"What Is the latest news?"
"1 don't know," replied Mr. Meek-ton- .
"The newspapers are all cen-
sored, end Henrietta has quit going
to teas."
Kill the Flies Now and Prevent
Wise. A DAISY KI.Y K1I.I.KR will dn it.
Kills thousands. Mstssll neaxon. All di'alert
or six sent expreis paid for fl. II. SllMKKS,
I5) De Kilb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Adv.
A Severe Proposition.
"What are your political sympa-
thies?"
"My friend." replied Senator Sor-
ghum, "out iu the part of the country
where I learned the game, there Is no
sympathy Iu politics."
When a young widow begins taking
dancing lessons It Is n sign that she Is
going to grasp another opportunity, ÍBArflsnEO pimplos, blotches, sor
n u morn, ana eruptions.
ny in. fierce 8 uotaenn Medical Discovery. For
a poor complexion, and
for tho poor blood that
causes It, this is the best
of all known remedies.
In every disease, or dis-
order of the skin or scalp,
In every trouble that
comes from Impure bUssl,Ml the "Discovery" Is theonly medicine sold thatdues what It promises.
Scrofula in all Iu vari-
ous forms. Eczema. Tet
ter, Salt-rheu- Erysipelas, Boils, Car-
buncles, Enlarged Glands, and Swell
ings, ana every kindred ailment, are
benentcd and cured bv it.
Cut this out and mail to us with the
name of thn paper we will mail you
free a medical treatise on above dis--
easns. Address Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel, Búllalo, N. V.
Sr. Plaras's FUaoant Palista escalate
and lnvla-orw- stomach, Unr and bowsU.
nar ooatsd. tiny (ranal, msy to take
KIDNEY
PILLS
Unintentional.
Alger's mother warned him against
disturbing the freezer of Ire cream
that hud been placed In the snow of
the back yard to await dinner time.
Later In the afternoon, on calling him
In from play, she praised hltn for hav-
ing remembered her Injunction and re-
sisted the tempting dessert.
"Aw," he Knsped, "I forgot about It I"
One today Is worth an eternity of
yesterdays.
Government Issues
Warning
Against Fly Poisons
Following Is aa eitreel from "Th
Tranimlaaioa of Disease by Flies,"
Supplement No. 80 to th Publlt
Health Beports, April, 1910.
HOf other fly poleos s mentioned,
mention should be made, merely for
a purpoee of condemnation, of those
componed of anenlo. Fatal esse of
poisoning of children through the
UH of such eompoand are Tar too
frequent, and owing to th retain-blauc- e
of arsenical polraolng to
summer diarrhea and cholera
It Is bellefed that lb oaaea
reported do not. by ssr means, eon-pri-
the total. Arsenical
devices muit be rated aa
extremely dangeroua, and shoald
never be used, even It other meas-
ures are not at band."
106 fly poisoning eases have bees re-
ported by the press within th last
three years. As la led above thla num-
ber la but a traction of th real number.
Protect your children br using the safe,
effloleot, fly catcher
TAIXLEFOOT
Toe 0. A W. Thn Conuy
CRAND RATOS MKtScAM
PLANT BROOM COSltl
TKia ia the year to plant heavily.
Wnte ua for probable price aadinformation about mvkednsr.
cjíaKw,iísaflwa
Are Yea Gclll:
I Enduring I CirUm-uJ- t a name which hu come thru the storm of buii-n- ei
competition monger than ever. It standi for quality, dependability, aatis- -
tactWB and lair dealing. Oa tn repuution of tnis name there has been built
the world's largest manufacturer of rooting and building papers.
Certain-tee- d Certain-tee- d
He Couldn't Help It
Sydney had been returning from
school for several days with a naughty
hoy, so his mother said: "Sydney, I
don't want you to associate with Stan-
ley; I wunt you to select the nicest
little hoy In your school to wulk home
wlih."
Next day he returned with Stanley
apiiln.
Why didn't yon do ru.1 told you,
Sydney?" his mother asked.
Well, mother, I think Stanley's
mother must have told him to pick out
the nicest little hoy In school, because
he always picks out me."
CUTICURA STOPS ITCHING
Instantly in Most Cases Write for a
Free Sample.
Cutlcura la wonderfully effective.
The Sonp to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal all forms
of Itclilntf, burning skin and sculp af-
fections. Resides these suer-crenm- y
emollients If used daily prevent little
skin troubles becoming serious.
Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston, Sold everywhere. Adv.
Hereditary.
O'Kourke Oh, Ulnnis, Dlnnls, me
heart's broke! Me boy Mike's run
sway and Inllsted. It was the flghtln'
blood in him.
M lint) re Well, what's the use wor- -
ryin', l'ot? I alwuys tould yet the
boy took afther bis mother.
When the police arrived both were
disabled.
ANY CORN LIFTS OUT,
DOESN'T HURT A BIT!
No foolishness! Lift your corns
and calluses off with finger
It's liks maglel
Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or
any kind of a corn, can harmlessly be
lifted right out with the Angers If yon
apply upon the corn a few drops of
freezone, says a Cincinnati authority,
For little cost one can get a small
bottle of freefone at any drug store,
which will positively rid one's feet of
every corn or callus without pain.
This simple drug dries the moment
it Is applied and does not even Irri-
tate the surrounding skin while ap-
plying It or afterwards.
This announcement will Interest
aany of our readers. If ymtftlrugglst
hasn't any freezone tell hltn tai surely
fet a small bottle for you from bis
wholesale drag bouse. adv.
Duration of Affection.
"Did she love him long?"
"Well, until he was short." Balti-
more American.
Too many people think thay have
Ted the hungry when they have told
the hungry how to make an omelet
arta watt Craniate-- 1 Cyellis,llr w Er umamed by expa-Z- Z.auretoSns.tBilsnd fiad
trCS lytlSMiy. No Smarting,juit Eys Comfort. At
Druggiits or by mail SOc per Bottle. Harías
Fea taina in Tka K C Baal l av. a
anew - l m - . '
Itoofsfag"
in thmoM nettnt trpeof rvif torfatnoiifat.
vmoe Dunaikafi, imrm DBiáaiBit.
Tbm eut of Isytiaf prprt1 tootBff Itltw(MU tltsMr OD DM good BtaUCrltll r
ptH.r Tbrnfur, It Mfi lo $ CBRTA1M-TMstl-
wbicb U lb Vmt. It la toraVnul
tot os iu of it ymn, mooriidi 10 ibiouci
ii. iuri piyi, ana it win rmain
WMlí'nafí'toS 13pur qoahtf ruot
I maid. V?
Fur iMidonea, CBBTAIN TBBD IISlat Mortuad Stptiait SblnaiM f S 1bar an ih. adTaotasM of CBB-- rvA I
TjtiNraao HooSui pia annuoiy JJJ,
CIRTAIN-TKI- O MODUOT CORPORATION
ihijfwl. Dtnsw.liI CaMral Raafas Mfa. Ca Cfi VanaI r T.Qka.rlli linjMi. It ina, lawa,ChiI aaiwaaaai. Oaawaaa. Bn Ofhaaa, la AanlI llilaiitt Saaws. PiibiMi.laS UaCt.
CQn&éían Irarmers
Profit From Wheati
I I! M " J
Wiiit mm
The war's devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand forgrain
from the American Conti-
nent The people of the world must
be fed and aaaeat near $2 a bushel
rrru
Tear liver Is the Dest
Csssty Dcctcr
A dnfl, ysQow, Stela skin, or pimpla) and
rapbona, ara twin brother to constipaban,
Biw. nwrura'i awn laaativa, is isrttinf into yout
blood imtssd of paaing oat of your tratan
aa k should. Thi a the treatment, ia sac
casafal wm for M yean one pill duly
(mota only wksaa auiiiiry).
offers mat profits to the fanner.
Canada'a Invitation ia therefore
especially attractive. Sha wanta
settler to make money and happy,
pcTjeperoua tornea for themselves by
Mpiaa hsr taJsa nwsasase nrasat crops. ate4It! ICS I
DuiWman
rranvaraaarl X) bwahaai lo
yh s t basad fi cas ass.
assjnarakv
of nutrsion arathaanhr
Ccrtc-r'-o littte Over Fills
For (fczlfpation bVataéllrT
ytsjds s
TSiii la an anua aawu
aanr ronai ntsa waoSMwawii aniM n
J"- -
Coo4ksMSi Si
ñw faiwi labor w laalai
Bbts volnntwra for tan war.
Pats Toe
RiaM
OvarNkftu
wtawl anlaaTi 7'injwlia' LWa2!iJV!E2B
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